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between George
The C "flike Schreck, which will

i irdn,f ,aS at the Salt Lake theatre
WpwmteeB to Tie an event that

Of course
worth witnessing.

"?t Uke patrons of the arena are
the who

efS a 1 whipped tali?, at the
fif ice arena some time ago
5& mill. It was nextgallantvas a"l Weteh-NelBo- n go, the best over
10 So far as Schreck is

Z Li wo know little about him,
thjj newspal)ers

"ffr had done nothing else, his
Philadelphia Jack O'Brien

him as n man who
Tow of becoming a top
Although Schreck got the
the decision, the fact that

afraid to get in the ring
again is an advertisement

hBV,nB- - Gar(lner 'f no
L at Ogdcn and Schreck will

IfttVlth today under the tutelage
Lewis. Both men are going

i
Schreck will not have

the licks that Gardner will
is in fair condition

George Is a little bit
will show up as fine as a
preliminaries will be good.

announces that
be no long waits, but everyt-

hing will bo put on promptly. Truth
feels that It Is justified in advising
patrons of the sport to go and see this
eient, because it promises to be one
of the greatest ring contests ever seen
In Salt Lake City.

Tommy Markham and Hamp are
for a contest at Eureka on the

20th of this month. Both men are gett-

ing Into condition and the TIntic
sports are promised a good evening of
entertainment.

. &
The game between the Salt Lake

team and tho Chicago Nationals,
played on Sunday last, was one which
delighted the heart of tho baseball
fans of this city. The homo team
batted from good morning until fare-youwc- ll

and the Chicago pitcher mar-telle- d

at the crowd ho was up against.
Had it not been for an error of judg:
ment it Is doubtful if the visitors

ould have won the game but as It
as no ono had any fault to find. If

the boys play as good ball this season
as they did In this game everyone In
Zlon will bo as looney as Big Bill
Hlshel, president of the league, and
that statement speaks volumes, for
Bill has certainly been daffy over
since. Truth Is glad to be able to boost
baseball, for, since this fellow Lucas
Ms been it feela that lifeI is worth living. The season cannot
open any too soon lor us and wo will

e on the front seat
o

at every game.

BUSINESS MEN ARE ANGRY.
The merchants and business men

generally aro getting very weary of
' in I100,8311"1 knocking of the town
i! UsJ,1ns,ness interests by the Salt
ini ,

Hne- - ailetl bv the Herald
.Ml ,?,ram' lt is Probable some

V'11 b0 taUen t0 robue those.,S n.a way that will touch the
of their owners. Everybody

iy anro that th0 ourse of the
meS'fo 'M,ea,,er f th0 Rnns' ,s

LI V10 l,urPso of gratifying
S,tm?,"01 8pltes of tl,e two ex"

I
r

S' rnS and Canucn' aml ,n
wl mL aeco,"Pllsh that they aro
on hn ..cni,t any amount of odium

iil antl ,n,uro over' business
K baVlfl. ?0 aentI,os ar6 feellng
lam or! ot th0 newspaper

KT ,leal moe than tho
pffe?i ,,nn1 aro naturally very'5 actlon of o papers.iSyUZTr men and th0 peonle en-'le-

RJ a cent heoause Presl-ene- o

,?Lth uefused to "'row his Influ-reelecM-

urr.chman " favor of the
of That is merely

a personal matter with Kearns him
self, and Salt Lake and Utah should
not be made to suffer on his account
The business men and the public don't
care a cent whether Frank Cannon
and Mr. Smurthwaito were fired from
the Mormon church or not. It Is solely
a matter between Cannon and Sniurth
waite and their church. Salt Lnke poj
pie are entirely indifferent about it
and so are tho rest of tho people of
the United States. Why should t' e
public be made to suffer on account o'
that by the scrubs that run tho Trib-
une? It's about time this villlflcatinn
of Utah by those who ought to defend
her ceased. In no other community
would it have been allowed to attain
the proportions It has hero. A sena
tor of the United States from any
other state In the Union who would
have vllllfled his state as Kearns did
Utah in tho United States would have
been met at tho station by n delega-
tion provided with some tar and some
feathers at tho very least.
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CONFERENCE RATES
To Salt Lake City.

Tho Salt Lake Route announces usu-
al excursion rates for the coming con-

ference.
From Tintic district, Nephi and In-

termediate stations, tickets on sale
daily April 4 to 9 inclusive. Return
limit-Apr- il 12, 1905.

Stations South of Nephi, tickets on
sale dally April 3 to 8, Inclusive. Re-
turn limit April 15, 1905.

For further Information see agents
Salt Lake Route, or write.

E. W. Glllett, Gen'l. Pass. Agent, No
17 W. 2nd So., Salt Lake City, Utah.

J. L. Moore, DIs't. Pass Agent.

TRUNK
MAKEUP

L. G. Hoggan.
BAGS, SUIT CASES, TRUNKS

Leather Coods of all Kinds.

Special ntteiitlon paid to repairing,
Tourists nro Invited to

oxniiiiiio our s'orlc.

317 So. Main St. Both Phon's 12Q5x

WALKERS' STORE

Monday, the Great Spring
Opening Dress-Goo- ds Sale
Wonders never cense nt tlio Wnlltor Store,
Folowluir splendid silk sain, here's ono n

newest dress fnbrlcs-hln- cls that
will nmlio tho nrl sticks stir at tho oponliiK
of tho store Monday morning Fresh from
tho fuctorlcs and on our counters scarcely
throo weeks Not one of tho latest dress-fabri-cs

Is nilslnir. Hero they nrp, Lustros,
Fancy Mohairs. Hrllllantlnes S cllllans.
Pluln Mohairs. Fancies and Plain, Silk and
WnolCcpp8 Wool Cropos. Acolliiiu, Voiles,
notistos. Crepollas. Cropo Epyptlps; In fact
ovory ono of thlsseuson's light wolcntnoaves
will be included In thlssnlo.
No heavy out-of-da- te stuff Four

Great. Offers Like This.
A "J5o Sale, Goods up to $1.25

A $1.19 Sale, Gords up to ?1.75
A $!.9 Sale, Goods up to $2.50
A $1.05 Sale, Goods up to $3.00

These Four Splendid Offers are to

Tho most vorlod assortment of Sprlne dress-fabric- s

over displayed Salt Lake.
On tho salo countors Monday morning wll

Dross Goods on Sale at 8 .75

Dress Goods on rtnlo at 1.19

Dress Goods on Palo at $1.09

Dress Goods on Sale at ?1.9a
Remember sale starts Monday mornlns
Eight o'clock.

Walker Bros.' Dry Goods Co

Walk-Ov- er Shoes I
$3.50 & $4.00 Ii When Walk-Ove- rs Go On Trouble Goes Off I

Walk-Ov- er $3.50 Shoe Store I
1 77 Main St,. Salt Lake, Utah fl

WESTERN LOAN & SAVINGS COMPANY H
ESTAllLIBUUI), 1802 j H

UNDER SUPERVISION STATE BANK EXAMINER 1
Capital paid in January 1, 100.1, $480,000.00 H

SIX PER CENT IPaid on Savings Deposits H
P. W.MADSKN, .!. 11. TORONTO. A. II. ADICISON. H

President Cashier H
10 East First South St., Salt Lnko City, Utah M

EVENTsTI I
advantage 4 M

and City I H
I M

SAMPLES. I I
ono of tho largest fiio H H

output of Traveling HI2IMP0RTANT and wash skirts. Every IH
care as to flniuli nnd IH

compollod to accept tho ''Hono hundred per cent . t'Hin tho ordinary way. m f IH
and will sell them for H H
price. H

Madras, Percales M
Nainsook. Havo takon H M
offer Or mt HH

Madras, Linens, Grass H M
Nainsooks and Novelty IV ,M
2r, d ff W tUmqI.UU VH

Duck and Voilo H M
stylos. Thoy range H IH

will bo sold at exactly M . m

1 I
PRICES I

fl STAMPS WITH ALL PURCHASES. I H
I NEW YORK CASH STORE I

J


